Movie: Kudrat  
Year: 1981  

Hume tumse kitna pyar hai paro  
Ye to ham nahi jaante  
Magar ji nahi sakte  
Tumhare bina  

Hume tumse pyar kitna  
Ye ham nahi jaante  
Magar ji nahi sakte  
Tumhare bina  

Hume tumse pyar  

Tumse koi aur dekhe  
To jalta hai dil  
Badi muhkaloon se fir  
Samjhati hai dil  
Kya kya jarur kartae hain  
Tumhe kya pata  
Ye dil bekaraar kitna  
Ye ham nahi jaante  
Magar ji nahi sakte  
Tumhare bina  

Humna gham judaai ka  
Uthate hain logo  
Janae jindagi kaise  
Bitaate hain logo  
Din bhi yaha to langa  
Baras ke saman  
Hume ilaj ra kitna  
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